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Curriculum

AFRICA

AU members agree to mainstream democracy and governance in school curricula
StarAfrica, 2 October

Madagascar
Mise à jour de l'enseignement de l'anglais
l'Express de Madagascar, 22 September

Senegal
Vers la généralisation de l'utilisation des langues nationales dans le système éducatif
Agence de Presse Sénégalaise, 30 septembre

South Africa
How Can South Africa Redesign Its Annual National Assessments?
Ground Up, 29 September

Operation Phakisa ICT to Take Education to New Standard
SAnews.gov.za, 2 October

Zambia
Zambia Mulls Introducing Chinese Language in Education Curriculum
Forum on China-Africa Cooperation, 28 September

Zimbabwe
Cabinet Approves Education Curriculum Framework
The Herald, 26 September

ARAB STATES

Algeria
Mme Benghebrit pour une révision de la méthode de l'enseignement des mathématiques en Algérie
Algerie Presse Service, 29 septembre

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Australia
What will changes to the national curriculum mean for schools? Experts respond
The Conversation, 23 September

Australia Replaces History And Geography With Coding In New Primary School Curriculum
Tech Times, 21 September

Canberra Includes Computer Programming in Primary School Curriculum
iDigitalTimes.com, 28 September

Nepal
Grades XI, XII curriculum being modified
The Himalayan, 6 October

Turkey
Report reveals Ministry of Education intolerant to minorities in national curriculum
Today's Zeman, 30 September

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

France
Nouveaux programmes scolaires : l'histoire jugé trop « identitaire »
Le Monde, 26 septembre
De nouveaux programmes scolaires en primaire et au collège pour la rentrée 2016
Vie publique.fr, 24 septembre

El dictado o la vuelta a las esencias de la educación en Francia
El País, 25 de septiembre

Spain
El dictado vuelve a ser obligatorio
El Mundo, 27 de septiembre

USA
Math content in schools adding to achievement gap, new study finds
Washington Post, 29 September

Schools in Six States To Study Impact of Rigorous Curriculum on School Achievement: Study Still Open to Districts Interested in Participating in Innovative Curriculum Pilot
PR Newswire, 1 October (Proquest)

Education Reform

AFRICA

Liberia
Updates On Education Reform Released
Liberian Observer, 29 September

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Republic of Korea
Gov’t to help speed up education reform: finance minister
The Korea Observer, 24 September

Turkey
Back to school
Today’s Zeman, 28 September

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Mexico
Avanza revisión del nuevo modelo educativo: subsecretario Alberto Curi
Notimex, 25 de septiembre

Dominican Republic
Educación insiste tanda extendida aspira a millón estudiantes en diciembre
7días, 25 de septiembre

Education System

AFRICA

Liberia
Education Minister Gives Updates On Programs
The Inquirer, 25 September

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Jamaica
Every Student Has Access to Five Years of Secondary Education – Rev. Thwaites
Government of Jamaica, Jamaica Information Service, 22 September

Puerto Rico
Baja dramática de alumnos en las escuelas públicas
El Nuevo Día, 25 de septiembre

Gender

AFRICA

Cote d’Ivoire
L’école obligatoire, levier de la scolarisation de la petite fille
Gender Links, 5 octobre

Nigeria
‘Improving Female Education Will Hasten Nigeria’s Economic Development’
Vanguard, 1 October

Inclusive Education

AFRICA

Ghana
GES to expand inclusive education programme to twenty assemblies
Ghanaweb, 30 September

Uganda
Katunguka calls for policy on special needs education
New Vision, 1 October
## Pakistan
Special Education Dept starts Inclusive Education Project in Bahawalpur and Muzaffargarh
The Nation, 1 October

## Mexico
Aplicar la Ley SDP eliminará irregularidades en la educación: Álvarez Retana
El Sol de Morelia, 23 de septiembre

## Reports, publications, etc.

### ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Engagement in science lessons and achievement test scores of eighth-grade students in Korea: findings from the TIMSS 2011 assessment
D.J. House, J.A. Telese, Education v.135(4), Summer 2015 (ProQuest)

### EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Languages in Secondary Education: An Overview of National Tests in Europe – 2014/15
European Union, September 2015

### France
La grande École du Numérique, une utopie réaliste

### USA
School Composition and the Black-White Achievement Gap
National Center for Education Statistics, September 2015

## INTERNATIONAL

### UNESCO
Sustainable development goal for education cannot advance without more teachers
UIS fact sheet no.33, October 2015

Promoting a culture of peace and non-violence in Africa through education for peace and conflict prevention, phase 1: mapping, final report
IBE, UNESCO, IIEP, 2013

### Miscellaneous

Does education aid reach the countries that need it most?
UIS, 29 September


Tackling the toughest equation: how to engage children in mathematics
The National, 26 September

Teachers’ and School Heads’ Salaries and Allowances in Europe – 2014/15
Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency, 2015
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